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We are still having1 trouble finding a place to
have our 2021 Christmas/Awards party in
case �he Grange deal falls through. We have
an option if worse ,comes to worse but
hopefully we will g'et to !have it al the Grang1e
as usual. Slhould any of you know of a place,
please let a Board member know abmJ it and
we will look into it.
Welcome Book excerpt:
F mm page 4 of the Welcome Book--"A
member is obligated to participate and attend
meetings.
Missing three, co:nsecuti�e
meetings shall! cause your automatic
termiriati:on of membership. There are no
excused absences from the General
Mee,tings e,xcept for work or schoo l mlated
conflicts and to contiinue membership yoll
must attend more ·than 50% of ttte '8ene,ral
Meetings per calendar year. Also, beinrg
three months behind on your dues shall
cause a termination of your membershipll

Our September Playday will be on the, 19th
with sign-ups at 7:00 AM and ride 8:00 AMI.
The events for the playday for all age groups
except Peewees are R,eining, Western/
English Eq, Cloverleaf Barrels, !Big T, Bend
President
and Jump and Two !Barrel Cowlhorse.
Peewee events are Walk/Trot, Big1 T a111dl Brian Stephenson
Two Barrel Cowhorse. The workers for this
month are:
Vice President

PCR

Arena:

Both families who
signed up for arena
duty have dropped,

Snack Bar:

Clipper
Cra11e
Trisdale

Krm Owen

Secretary
Gabb,y Osborn

Don't for,get to find someone ta work in your
place if you am unable to make your playday
Treasurer
obligation Also, keep in mind! that a missed Margie Bailey
playday workday is the same thing1 as a
missed meeting and could cause you to lose
Arena Director
your membership.
Denise Lawes

The families in jeopardy of losing their
W,elcome to our newest family with tlheir membership due to non-attendance are
Snack Bair
perf!lane�t status. We a�I h?pe tile Pattza !K irkland, Svendsen and Echols. We'd hate
DaVid Ling
family enJoy many years with �he clubl
no lose any of you as a member 50 please
come to the General Meeting this month_
T"'11111s
· 11s
- th e t-1me
. of year
. when we start ask.1111g
Boord of
l!Jiirectors
for members to run for an office for tlhe upHAPPY SEPTEMBER BIRTHDAY TO:
Betty Stephenson
coming term.
We need a nomination
committee for this task and Terri Uhlir has 1--La111e Wooten
9L-Alex O'Hern
15--Emma Osborn
agreed to head the commiittee_ If tlhere are 9--James crandaHI
Brnnda Wolf
23--Betty Stephenson
any members out there who woulld like to help 22--Tony Poe.hop
her, please give her a call or speak up at the 29--Ka th owen
meeting_ What tills entails is asking1 al l
Paige Schaller
members if ·they would like to hold an office
_,
for 2022 If the alphabet were to be divided
Staci Workman
even in half (one more person to help) flhe:n it
would be, a lot easiier for the chairperson. A After some discussion among the Board
about mixing our e
, xisting drag or
new roster will be g1iven to those of you on the members
l
Jan Clipper
buyi11g a new one, Brian thinllk:s he can fix
committee.
The offices that need filled
are President, our old one for consideirably less money
l
Vice-President, Secretary, Treasurer, Five than the purchase of a new o:ne. He saiid he
Board Members, Arena rnrector and Snack found a new nne for $2,300 but felt pretty
Bar Chair. Denise Lawes has expressed a confident he could fix ours.
desire to continue on wrnh the Arena Director's
position and tlheire may be morn current There were no 50150 ticket sale:S at the
officers who would be willing to stay on for August General Meeting so, obviously, there
one more year_ Eve
, ry member does n eed to are, no r,esults to report. Hopefullly there will
and ,given the opportunity to be a be some, tiickets sotd at this monUh's
be asked
l
mee,ting.
part oHhe oversee,ing of the club, however.
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